
Song Writers' 
Party Saturday

Vcl   dr - \(v Snii'.' Wrilcr- 
eliil) ol l.oniilii will hold mi 
aiilonnipliin" party ;it Ihr 
Aiiicriciiii Legion hiill. !M702 
\jirbomic' A vi1 . in l.oinitii. 
Saturday wiling ill 7:.'i() p. n. 
The affair will cclrbnito I ho 
20 top limes released (Infirm 
1900.

Many recordinp stars will 
be on hand Tor this parly. 
Henry Weaver. Sr.. publicity 
chairman, has slated that the 
annual picnic for the club 
will lx> discussed at this tin*.

Song writers of the Harbor 
area are invited to attend. 
There will Ix- refreshments 
and door prizes.
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Palm Springs Trip

Mr. and .Mr>. lioluTt To! 
Mill returned Monday li.nn a 
.several days vacation in Pnii.i 
Springs. Knroute home (hev 
went to C'larcinont wficre 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobert I/cccli. formerly of 
Torrance.

, Parents Here
Mr. and Mrs. f.po l.u/an of 

Rock Sprinps, Wvomir 4. 
have returned to their home 
after a two weeks visit here 
with their son and his wi'e, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Luzan. 
5014 Visia del Vegas. Holly 
wood Riviera.

Local Women In 

S!:ylar! s Chorus
"Skylar 1 ;*:." choral •:. :n 

(hi.1 Air Kort'C Oflici r.- \i 
club wore co ho-ite--'-s at 
Annual I-'e-tival of Woin 
Choruses in Simla Monic

'Lasagna' Wins First At 
Parish Gourmet Dinner

Mrs. E. P. Yoklavich, 2266 
236th St., was named "Chef. 
of the Year" at St. Margaret 
Mary's Catholic Church on 
Saturday evening, June 3, at 
a Gourmet Dinner sponsored 
by Sacred Heart Guild.

A panel of three judges 
Including Rev. John Hagerty, 
pastor, Mrs. Charles Lupin, 
Altar Society president, and 
William Delancy, Holy Name 
president, picked Mrs. Yokla- 
vich's Lasagne from nearly 
80 entries prepared for the 
Gourmet Dinner held in the 
Parish Hall.

Three other chefs were al

so selected Best Chefs In 
their categories, Mrs. Lee 
Salisbury w°n w^'1 "Melon 
Surprise" Salad; Mrs. J. 
Stanley Smith. Potato bread; 
and Mrs. John View, Straw 
berry Meringue Tail Dessert. 
Each was 'awarded a silver 
serving dish suitably engrav 
ed.

Mrs. Yoklavich was unable 
to be present for the dinner. 
Her Corning Ware prize and 
"Chef of the Year" crown 
were accepted for her by her 
neighbor, Mrs. Donald 
Coughlin.

GOURMET DELIGHTS . . . Their dishes were chosen by a panel of judges at the annual 
Gourmet dinner at St. Margaret Mary Parish hall on June 3. They are from left, Mines 
John View with her Strawberry Tarts; Leo Salisbury, melon salad; Donald Coughlin 
standing in for Mrs. E. P. Yoklavich who was named "Chef of the Year" with her Lasa 
gna; and J. Stanley Smith whose "Potato Bread" took a prize. (Stanford Photo)

Maternity 
Tea Given 
By Auxiliary

Little Company of Mary 
Hospital auxiliary recently 
entertained with another ela 
borate maternity tea for one 
hundred guests in the tea 
room of The Little Company 
of Mary Hospital in Torrance.

The long tea4able was 
beautifully decorated for the 
occasion by Mrs. Victor Ben- 
stead, flower chairman, who 
arranged an unusually love 
ly centerpiece of large pink 
peonies which blended with 
the tall pale lavender candles 
in the silver candloabra. An 
exquisite Pointe Venise cloth 
was used which proved to be 
a perfect foil for the hand 
some salver tea service which 
the Auxiliary had recently 
presented to the Sisters.

Mrs. Raymond L. Reed was 
chairman of the tea and as 
sisting her was Mrs. Frank 
M. Forester, president of the 
Auxiliary, who poured during 
the afternoon.

Committee members were 
Mmes Robert Cooper,-Georg 
Owens, Donald Puhl, Theo 
dore McNeer, Fred Brierly 
Woodrow Putnam. After tea 
was served, Sister Angela 
who is in charge of the ma 
ternity floor gave an inter 
esting talk to the guests, foi 
lowed by a short motion pic 
ture. The pleasant afternoon 
ended with a tour of the ma 
ternity floor and the modern 
nursery.

Club Hostess
Mrs. R. J. Triplitt was host 

ess to her club at a desser 
bridge last Tuesday after 
noon at her home, 3236 El 
dorado Ave.

At the close of the games 
Mrs. Douglas Baldwin nek 
high score, Mrs. Jack Brooks 
second and Mrs. Jack Day 
third.

Mrs. Triplitt's guests were 
Mnjes. Henry Backlund 
Douglas Baldwin, Jack Day 
jack Brooks, C. M. Blakley 
R. K. Petrat, C. T. Rippy, Jr. 
and L. Voien.

Mrs. Backlund will be host 
ess to the club at its next 
meeting on June 20.

Mrs. Yoklavich's prize winning Lasagne recipe follows:
LASAGNA

parsley flakes
1 onion . (pinched and dried) 

(chopped)

I cloves garlic 

I Ibs. ground meat

% green bedl pepper 
(chopped)

\2 tsp. sweet basil 

8 bay leaves 

Parmesan Cheese

8 cans tomato sauce 

£ cans tomato paste

1 No. 2 can tomatoes

2 8 cz. balls 
Mazzerelli cheese

2 ]/2 pts Ricotta cheese 

1 Ms Pkg. lasagna

Saute onion and garlic in large skillet until partly cook 
ed but not brown. Add meat and cook until red color disap 
pears. Add bell pepper, spices, tomato paste, tomato sauce 
and tomatoes. Simmer for two hours. Add about a glass of 
water during cooking to make up for liquid evaporation. 
After cooking remove bay leaves and garlic buds.

Cook lasagna noodles according to directions on pack 
age. Cut up mazzerelli cheese into small cubes. Layer the 
noodles, sauce, ricotta and mazzerelli in a large baking pan 
or casserole dish; starting with noodles and ending with 
sauce on top. Sprinkle generously with grated /armesan 
cheese, Bake in 375* degree oven for about 1 J«*ur or until 
Lasagna bubbles.

Team Entertains 
Wives at Dinner

Knights of Columbus Bowl- 
Ing team entertained their 
wives at a dinner at the 
Palms restaurant on a recent 
Saturday evening.

Enjoying the affair were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Raoul 
Monroy, Jack Breslin, Jo 
seph Pyeatt, John Jansee, 
Ken Cunningham all of Tor 
rance and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Conroy of Redondo Beach.

Hostesses To 
Jesterettes

Mrs. Fay Paries and Mrs. 
Olive Wittenburg were host 
esses at the dinner meeting 
of the Maub Ives Jesterettes 
Wednesday evening. T h e 
group had dinner at the 
Palms and then went to the 
Parks home for a business 
meeting followed by cards.

Others from Torrance at 
tending were Mrs. Mae Jones 
and Mrs. Rolive Sever.

STOCK REDUCINGCING

SALE
10 to 50% off
Everything In Stock

3 Big 
Patent Roses

TROPICAL BOWL
NURSERY

2457 W. Lomita Blvd. Torrance 
Phone: DA 6-7130

COED HONORED . . . Paula Harter (left). South High jun 
ior, was selected to represent her school in (he 18th an 
nual Girls State session at the k University of California 
at Davis, June 26 through July 4. Miss Harter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Barter, received the honor from 
Mrs. Sam Maver, representing the Lomita American Le 
gion Auxiliary.

Area Council Hostess 
To Beta Sigma Affair

South Bay Area Council of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority was 
hostess for a breakfast meet 
ing of the Southern California 
Council of Beta Sigma Phi at 
the Thnuderbird Internation 
ale Hotel in El Segundo re 
cently.

Honored guests of the 
Council were Mrs. Katherin 
Hammergrin, Society Editor 
of the Gardcna Valley News 
and Mrs. Charles Mel-Lodge, 
sponsor of the Council.

Mrs. Lola Abrams, presi 
dent of the South Bay Area 
Council, gave the invocation 
and welcome address to the 
721 members and guests at 
tending the breakfast. 134 
chapters of the sorority and 
48 cities in Southern Califor 
nia were represented.

Mrs. Robert Marble, chair 
man of the breakfast, chose 
an American Indian theme for 
the decorations. This theme 
was carried out in the invita

tions, table decorations, pro 
gram covers and name tags. 
Mrs. Marble was assisted by 
all members of the seven 
chapters of the council.

Mrs. William Schroeder, 
reservations chairman, han 
dled all reservations for the 
breakfast.

Mrs. R. S. Madison, sponsor, 
installed the newly elected of 
ficers of the Southern Cali 
fornia Council.

It was announced that 
$4,429.00 had been donated to 
Cystic Fibrosis by the South- j 
ern California members this \ 
year. Cystic Fibrosis is the 
State project of the sorority 
and over $10,000 has been do 
nated by all members in the 
State of California this year.

The next breakfast meeting 
will be held at the Ambassa 
dor Hotel Coconut Grove on 
July 16. Whittier Area Coun 
cil will hostess the meeting.

GallenKaxnps
.... does it againl

THURS. FRI. & SAT.

BAREBACK CLOGS

REG. 
'4.99

Del Amo
SHOPPING 

CENTER GallenKamp's

Th« popular woodon efog 
styled for glamour and comfort. 
Leather wrapped <uihioa 
insole, full round wooden bat) 
and rubber outersole. In 
while, borw, black, pastel btut 
and pink smooth leather. 
Si w 4 to Id, AA and B.

East Mall
  Downtown Torrance Store, Too!

To Dad With Love...From You (and Lawson's)

MASSIVI
DIAMOND

Man, nnx 
KG $U9 $99

W.OOWECKir

MAN'S SMART 17 JEWEL WATCH
Handsomely (lenlgm-tl r»r <lr<w», built I-.IKK.MI for nvu of 
Swiss iiKiv«ment. A iliwllnfthi- u-.'ilrh you can  front.

COURTESY

MAN'S 17 JEWEL SELF-WINDING
Waterproof, shock -rtiiilonl, anl!- magnetic, iwop-iecond hand, 
 fcrinleii »l««l bock, luminoui hondi and dial. With ixpamion bond.

JUST* 19"

Model No. 551

(SAVE OVER 1.10)

SHAVEMASTER

NnllllllK HlmrcH llk« • bllirln
uiul Hi'- now tMiavnnimlrr Inn 3 
ival blade* . , . Klvi'H i l,,m-r.
fuHIIT ollWtl'le HlllLVfH. lllUlcl-
lomo mime lllilln HtyllliK wllll »!l 
in-w fmtiiroH. TlflMMJttt. » 
l.uCKEU-IN BI.ADUH. IIINHKO
COMB yon wAsy OI,KIANINIJ.
START-WOP SWITCH. .

REG. $32.50

NOW 

AN ALL-TIME LOW

$21.88
»1 WKKKl.Y

BROWNIE SWnltl OUTFIT

I

MM tow co»« midgot Hath kuHn ( 127 film, 
full «ii« photos In color or Mack * whllt. 
N»lc»i tupcr-tlidvi in color.

*/99

Lawsoirs SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST JEWELERS

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
Phone- FA 8-4313

1301 SARTOR I
Open

(corner it Prado & Sortori)
and Friday night$ until 9 p.m.!


